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Cemplaints have reached us from several points, but especialiy
Menýtreal and Queber, respecting the quality of the Snider bail ammu-
nition now being manufactured by the Dominion Government at
Quebec. This is a serieus matter, involving, as it docs, the success of
our mulitia, both in friendly contesta and in the far miore responsible
business of actual service and, consequently, deserves the most stringent
investigation and reniecy if the accusations prove weil founded.
We cannot, however, understand why there should ho auj suci
inferiority in our home macle ammunition. The cartridges appear to
ho equally as well madle as the British Governnient issue, and the
bullets are beautifully smnoeth and dlean. lndeed if there is any differ-
ence, it ia ini favor of the appearanco of the D.C. amniunition. We are
net aware what course is now pursued, but when the factory was flrst
startcd ail the materials, incliîding Waltham Abbey powder, were
imported from the Engliali manufactories te, make these cartridges and
it seema difficuit te undcrstand wherein they c>uld fail. We shall ho
glad te hear fronm other points the oxpenience of shots, wvhether favor-
a ble or otherwise, with this ammunition and, in the meantime, shahl
makre further enquiriee as te any possible causes of inferiority.

The Winmbledon team bas been here, bias had five days' practice,
and bua sailed for England according te programme, but it bas gene in
command of Col. Ross instead of Col. Landry, as at first intended.
Under the control of either of these gentlemen its interesta wouid have
been oqually well attended to, and as Col. Landry bas been prevented
frein going at the hast moment, through an unfortunate illness in bis
family, the country is te ho congratulatcd on having secured the services
of the veteran chairman of the D. R. A. Executive Committee in his
place. In our last issue appeared the resuits of the first day's practice,
which Rhowed very inferior shooting, scores that wotild ho low with the
Snider being the ride. The remair.der of the shooting appears ln ibis
issue, and shows a decided inîprovement, thotigh stiil beiow the Englist
average. As a matter of fact the Canadian team isl handicapped by
having te practice witlh both rifles, and the sooner the D. R. A. la put
upon a Martini footing the sooner Canada will corne te the front under
the new conditions at Wimbledonî. There la ne doubt that some of the
twenty will give a good account of themselves ln spite of these disad-
vantages, as they have in years gene by, and- te the whoie teama tho
MILITIÂ GAZETTE, iu cenimon. with ait Canadian shots, wishes a
pleasant trip and the beat of o'ood fortune.

THE WEEKS' MO T7?rENTS 0F CORPS ON À G'TUA L SER YICE.

During the pa8t week General Middleton lias decided te at once
arrange for the return of the expedition and lias been collecting the
various battalions into, one district in order to fadiitate their transport,
se that when a move hemeward is made vexatieus deiays wili net be
the order of the day. Strange's coiumu la being brouglit lu fromn
Beaver River te Fort Pitt, eighty teams having been sent for that pur.
pose, and ail will ho in readiness for a start upon their arrivai. The
route homo will be by steamer via Saskatchewan te Grand Rapids and
thence through Lake Winnipeg.

Word la expected daily froni Cois. Otter and Irvine wbo may bave
had something te say te Big Bear, though that chiefs whereabouts are
net se mucli a matter of importance now that hoe is minus bis prisoners,
atili it would ho a gratifying finale te the rebeihion te bave a deal with
se notable a warrier, and net te heave hum under the impression that ho
lias eluded lis pursuers and la therefore master of the situation. Shouhd
ho ho met we feel satisfied hoe wiIl ho vieil haudled for ai the trouble hoe
hua given our troops, whe muet indeed ho exasperateci. There wihl ho ieft
te garrison strategical points, the Toronto Infantry Sehool corp.s, under

Col. Otter, and the two batteries of artillery ("A" and "eB"). These
will co-operate with the Mounted Police force, now to, be raised to
1,000, and distributed in detachments throughout the disaffected district.
Sucx a force will no doubt be equal to any emergency that rnay arise
amongy the restless redskins. No change in the disposition of the
troops bas been macle on the line of railway, and Regina, with its
notable prisonor, is stili protected by the Montreal Garrison Artillery.

IN TH1E Il10 USE.

Dud-ug the past week militia matters have occupied a due share of
the time of the 1-buse, but discussion thereon bas been somiewbat tanie
and confined * merely to a few questions and answers between *the
leaders. This is owing, no douibt, not to a lack of interest in uxilitia
affaira, 'vhich are rather in the ascendant just now in the publie mind,
but to au evident desire on the part of parliamentarians to shorten dis-
cussion as nincl as possible in order to make up for lost tim-e. On the
22nd inst., in answer te bir Richard Cartwright, who took the oplior-
tunity, when the aubject of the pensions for a1812 was being discussed,
to ask what the intentions of the Government were in regard te similar
grants for those 'vidows and ot phans of our volunteers who fell ini the
Riel rebeilion, Sir John Macdonald informed the Huse that the stub-
ject was now engaging the attention of tho Government, and intimated
that at ail events sucli pensions would be on as liberal a scale as were
those of 1812. Nie aiso acknowledged the necessity that existed for
showing somte mark of public regard te, our brave defenders from the
gallant Geiieral downwards.

On motion for the second reading of the Mounted Police Augmen-
tation Bill, Sir John Macdonald remarked that thongh the force would
be doubled in number, yet the cost of its maintenance would not
ho ini that proportion, owing te the fact that the cost of supplies waa
conxing down, due in part te greater conipetition in the contracts, and
also, that a tinie goes on, the mieans of communication are improving.

The bill pro'viding that when acting with the militia in tiines of
disturbance, the Mounted Police shail be subject to, the provisions of
the Militia Act, was read a third timo and passed through committee.
This bill bas been rendered necessary, as experience recently bas shown
that some difficulties would in ail probabilii.y arise, should such a law
flot be on the statute book, in the matter of conflicting authority.
The Iast stage of these twe bis was reached on the 24th, when they
passed their third reading without discussion.

On the 25th a bill te amend the Consolidated M.ihitia Act
was introduced by Hon. Mr. Caron. Tite object of this amend-
ment to the bill is ta give the Government the necessary
authority ta increase the permanent corps te, 1,000 froni 750,
as it now stands. Under this Act a School of Infantry wihl ho
established at London, Ont., wvhere thero is excellent barrack accio-
dation, owing te the fact that the English governtnont had, a garrisox
established thero for the reguhar troopg, prier te their withdrawal. frein
the Dominion. Another corps wili also ho established in Winnipeg,
consisting of haîf mounted and haif ordinary infantry. This sîxpple-
ment te our permanent corps is considered necessary by the goverumont
in the liglit of recent events, which have proved se conciusively the
value of auch organizations. The bill was read a firat timo.

In reply te, Mr. Royal, Sir John M4acdonald stated that the
gevernment was considering the question of furnishing assistance to the
settiers who had suffored loss in se many ways, froin the recent rebeihion ;
and in reply to Mr. Ross, the Hon. Mr. Caron said that tho Goveru-
nment certainly intended compensating the menîbers of the 90th, Bat-
talion for ail necessary and logitimate expenditure incurred by thein iu
equ.ipping and clothing themselves, prior to their departure for the front.

The Hecond reading of the bill for granting $1,700,000 to defray
the expenses of the North-West rebellion, thon came on for discussion,
during which Mr. Caron stated that up to the 23rd inst., therc liad
been expended $1,644,262, the items en~ bloc being given.

In reply te M~r. Blake, Mr. Caron said that the $50,000 for the pur-
chase of the 10,000 stand of arms in England, was not included in the above
statement. Mr. Blake madle further inquiries as to the total cost of the
war, but Mr. Caron, in reply, admitted that it was impossible to forrn
oven an approxirnato estimate as yet, as a great many of the vouichers
had not been received by tho Department, e. g., froni that brandli of
the expedition under Gen. Strange, ne vouchers at ail bail heen receivcd.
It was also, brought out dur ing the sanie debate that, ii 'vaste
General's intention to reduice the force te the lowest possible point coin.
patible wvith safety. The Toronto .fnfantry School corps and the two
Batteries of Ai til lery wil probably ho the only corps left. Tite bill
passed its third reading on the 2Oth.
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